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ATTORNEY SPHCIALTlBfl Hiseases .l irOTOen

AT LAW an(' children, and Oenlto I'rlnary Or

A" c" anwred promptlyM'lilt KK or night

BURTON & WEST0V6R
Attorney at Law

Land Attorneys
O fice First National Hank Building

PH0N8 180

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

H. Ni. BULLOCK.

ALLIANCE

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

: NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

Long aa Receiver U. S.
land office is a for prompt
and efficient Bervice.

Office in Opera House Block

KM

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA ALLIANCB

Surgeon

Specialty

UK ASONABLK

NKHHASKA ALLIANCE

experience
guarantee h;t

BRUCE WILCOX UT' JAS p HAXFIELDLawyer and Land Attorney
Practitioner in civil courts since 1891

td Register land office OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG
i:03 by PHONE 525 RED

"rill Atl electrical equipment GasLand Office Bu.ld.ng ,Bterea Kvenlngs
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. Q. Ry.

Office over Holsten's Drug Store
PHONE

NTGHT PHONE

Orie Coppernoll
Res. Phone

day

J. Petersen C-Z- S "r-s--TT-

Res. Phone
Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen

Osteopaths
Rooms 1, and 9, Rtimer Block

PHONE

GEO. J. HAND,

Physician and Surgeon

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone 342
Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Office: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer

Parties out of should write,
1 am out much of the time. Charges

Paul W.Thomas
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phone Alliance,

i fin

gans

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and

II INC NEBRASKA

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a

TKRMS

PHONB

I It I. K. TYLEH
phone

opera house block
: NEBRASKA

Dentist
T. S. from STORE

to 1007. Information mail a
'

.' in i
bv appointment

&

DAY 87
86

2o

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Alliance National Bank
Building over Post

PHONE 391

F er-- fJ-- r3

8

4:;

town as

54

64

in

LICENSED EMBALMER

ALLIANCE

PHONE: Day 49S
5H)

NEBRASKA

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Shining Parlor, 206 Box Butte
G. J. CURTIS,

M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will cry your sales anywhere. See
me or leave dates at the Alliance

PUBLIC STENOGRAPH!
At The

will not $5.00 and expenses REASONABLE RATESper day.
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA PROMPT SERVICE

175 Neb.

Dray Phone

FORI)

Dentist

Office
Office

Night

Palace
Prop.

L.

Herald office.

Herald Office
exceed

Voice Culture
Teacher of Tone Production

MISS. EUNICE BURNETT

Soprano Soloist
Public Engagements Solic.it ed

715 CHEYENNE AVE

Foi Nice,CleanNiggerhead
Lump and Nut

Eastern Hard Nut
sonrs to

No. 22
Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work
solicited.

Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

Alliance Cleaning Works
The place to bring your clothes
forfi rst-cla- ss clean inland pressi ng

We make a specialty of night work

All goods called for and delivered

Phone 58 403J4 Box Butte Ave.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Events of Interest from the Seat
Government

BY CLYDE H. TAVENNER
Congressman-Elec- t

Special

of

Washington Correspondent to
this Newspaper

Washington. I. C, March '2.

The Rise of the "Village Smithy"
"The smith a mighty man was he,"
'meaning Of course "Jim" Tawncy,

Mho starttd at tin- - forge, got to ho
( ill inn, of the Appropriations com-

mittee the greatest committee in
congriss; and then, when t lie voters
of Minnesota elected him to stay at
In. me, wns promptly appointed by

President Taft to a place on the "in
ternational Joint Commission," which
makes a business of maintaining
handsome offices in Washington,
and incidentally adjusting boundary,
drainage, and other "disputes" wit It

Canada. Ihus keeping tho people
along the border out of each other's
hair. It was a year after the link-
ed States appointed its commission
before the members met with the
Canadian commission; and since the
commissioners have an annual salary
of $7500 enoh, besides a lot of per-

quisites. Congressman Cooper and a
lot of other gentlemen from the
middle west, propounded questions as
to what Messrs. Tawncy, et al,
were going to do to earn their sal
aries. Thereupon promptly airose
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, who made sev
eral short speeches In defense of
Mr. Tawney, and he was ably sec
onded by Representative Mann, and
ill the rest of the big standpatters.
Chairman Fitzgerald, who succeeded
Mr. Tawney in the House, came to
the support of his o'd friend, while
Mr. Miller and other gentlemen
from Minnesota, clearly pointed out
the greatness of the former "smi-
thy." And so the appropriations
were voted. As a matter of fact,
the commission is doing considera-
ble work, but the old foes of Taw
ney could not let the opportunity
slip to cause him a tittle uneasiness,
and they vigorously maintained that
the commission was created princi
pally for the purpose of caring for
the republican "lame ducks" two
years ago.

The Initiative and Referendum
The gates of oratory are .to be

turned loose upon the initiative and
referendum, as well as the ret .ill.
and while this is nothing new or
siartling. y ; the faW that Sett! r

Owen Iwis opened the ball and set
things in motion, in such a way as
to enable every senator discuss to Archer's
the question, is significant. Senator
Owen's resolution "resolves)" that
'the system of direct legislation
such as optlcnal initiative and refer-
endum, adopted Oklahoma, Ore
gon, California, Washington,
na. I'tah, Colorado. Montana. North
Dakota, South Dakota. MIWMiri, Ar- -

kansns. Nebraska, Wisconsin, Ohio
and Maine, is in harmony with, and
I t I L II W IV, , litt'fu I lllo ,,llt'l.U,,llt!l.

I 111 1111

tire Byatem and the principle of the
soverignty of the people upon which
this republic was founded, etc

Biting Repartee
In the House the da)' Leader

Mann commented upon the idea of
democratic simplicity being carried
cut by the president-elect- . He said
the inccmiii.e pre h:s given
t u.i t.i,,t il(itainitnuli.riid , . . t i 1 rl.'V, l ' IIIIIJ. ''II ' . i,iiv it

his I'ke man the
year

is
that there should be no inaugural
ball. Representative Campbell of
Kansas observed that incomiug
president has reached three conclus-
ions, insUad of tw6. He has also de-

cided to war a silk hat on inaugura-
tion day, and has given that intelli-
gence to the country." Mr. Fitzger-
ald of N'e.v York, one of the leading
dt uioerats of the house, retorted
thdt the president-elec- t will make

fo quickly after March 4th
IhStl "the gentleman would regret
ihtti he was them all."
" "il t have no doubt," continued
Mr I gerald, "that when
tii'.v will be made for the benefit
and welfare of the country."

Barrett Keeps Things Stirring
The versatile John who

has done just a little more, for the

.imi run, naturally
a tremendous interest in the

affairs of the people of the south.
Mr. Barrett is director-genera- l of the
rau American I'nion and

busy most of the tim
one of his trips to Pan-

ama, and wro e a about it. that
Is one of ttte be.st things iu print.

'Having come up by of the
ii. spa per Office, Barrett' vislou is
fincf aorae people la re that he Is

"far sighted." Anyhow, he attempt
id to tell President Taft and Sejcre-UU- f

how to handle the Mexi-
can suggesting a plan that
was immediately commended by a
large part of the official of the
capital, nut fi retar Knox

ed the Interference, which brought
forth the suggestion that he wns en-v- l

us. Mr llnrreli very diplomatic
ally said he "was sorry he Inter

which was very proper from
his standpoint, but one of the Wash-
ington dallies commented to the ef-

fect that the disapproval of his
views by the State department "will
be accepted very widely aa strength-
ening the presumption that perhaps
Mi Barrett was right."

"To Be, or Not to Be"
A good deal of quiet work in in-

fluential quarters Is being done to
exteute the plan for a great con-
vention to adjust the differences In
the republican party, and If possible,
to win back the progressives. To
whivh Sena torn Clapp anil Poindexlcr
retort that they don't to be
won back, that they are no longer
republicans, and like theiir own brand
new party better than the old one.
Seimtor Bristow and Senator-elec- t

Norrls. as well as Dixon and a mini
her of others, who are among the
great independent leaders, have been
throwing buckets of cold water on
the plan. Nevertheless, Senator Cum-
mins is engaged with a number of
oMicr gentlemen so t la claimed--i- n

getting things In shape, and next
month the plan will to formu-
late. Governor is an en-

thusiast for the convention plan. In
the senate the measures which Sen-
ator LuFollette has been pushing,
such as the physical valuation of
railroads, received the republi-
can O. K. The d "standpat-
ters" would like to swing In behind
LaKolltte, if his measures were not
too severe. In this branch of the
republican organization everyone
seems favorable to the convention
plan. If enough strength can be
brought behind the Buggestion from
middle-of-the-roa- politicians, there
will be a historical gathering In the
middle west during the coming sum-
mer or fall.

A Cure for Eczema
K vi ma In any form, whether

acute or chronic, Is easily and rap-
idly overcome by the use of Mcrltol
Eczema Remedy. Give positive re
lief when all others fail, and we
heartily recommend it to any suffer-
er F. .1 Hreniiaii. agent.
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Snow eight inches deep on the lev

Metis and family took dinner at
Hob West ley's Sunday.

J. W. tennis went to Alliance on
Monday

The West ley boys moved their cat- -

to tie Ilillle place Tuesday

by
Arizo

other

aider.

at

nas

to save hauling hay so far through
the snow.

o
o
o

I

Mr. Squibbs and G. W

went !o Alliance Tuesday.

i:;Hott, Mrs. R. W. Westley
and Mrs. Nettle Westley were vis-Lin!-

Mrs. Vic Covalt Tui'sday.

Clan nee Morgan came
Wednesday.
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out to his

I will have 3ome democratic chick-
ens iln fourth day of March. Set
the old wooden hen the 12th so that

would have some presidential
chickens. are pure blooded

one that new secretary would the that is taking chair
have a salary of $6000 a instead the lay they are hatched,
of $7ri00, which now paid; and '

"the

making

uinde

Barrett.

man in d

route

dei

Knox
trouble,

set
resent
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start
Hndley

have

exclusive
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They

i n. people arounil i ins ntsi t do
not seem to like the atmosphere af-

ter they prove up on their claims,
for Just as soon as they return from
Alliance or any other place where
they are called to prove up, get the
fever to tfell out and leave the coun-
try. Canada seems to be the Mecca
for good per cent erf them, and
hack to city life and drudgery for
the rest, when they were well fixed
for the rest of their lives for a home
and independence here in the sand
hills. The Hills are all right for ev-

erything

There are good many meetings
held uround the hills for the pur-pOM-

of boosting for a railroad, and
if we keep it up the road will surely
lonie in time. There will be mcet-ta-

every week for while to get
southern ripublns than any otlur everyone interested

bin
teok

book

want

Mrs.

iu the work.

railroad to enter in ilirough
hills, ami not one reason against it.
We raise invthtnn he-r- that can

It kn-p- lg ruisesd auyv.here else In the north
hOl vwt. Cive us short haul to R

R station aad see where the sand
hills will be. Sheridan county will

haulint: eon looking around
seed of several descriptions to sow

for i aoiug to
year Let

fteceived
Highest

Big New Stock
arriving

Come take your choice of

Henne Buggies and
Spring Wagons

FARM WAGONS

The down Manure Spreader, only

practicable spreader on market

I. L ACHESON

Award
World's Pure

Food
Exposition

get in line and help pros-

perity along.

A Strong
W. II. Ilolmts of the la..

Elliott .Journal says. "I have been a suffer
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a

a

a
a

a

a a

er from IMIes and Hemorrhoids for
years. I got no relief until my

recommended Meritol Pile
Before I had taken half the

pa k:ge the dial re a wbj gone anil I

have had no trouble s'net. I would
net take a dollars and be
back in my former condition." K. J.
llrennnn. Exclusive AgetlL
. Mar 7

JERRY ROWAN

Jerry Rowan was hern at. Homer,
'alhoun county, Mich.. O. 1871.

itti ih his family moved to Colum-tius- ,

Nebr.. the following year he is
,pi-a-

; tically a Nebraskan. in January
IKs.- - his father, Thomas Rowan, fil-

ed on land in what is now Box Untie
county, three miles southwest of
they moved from tti eaelern part of
the state making Mm trip in "prai- -

schooner of

:ios. one c which was a

which supplied milk for their use on
j the trip. They later moved on to a
hay ranch in the Snake Creek valley,
where they lived until his father's
death, 'a June of 1888.

it. has lived in Miuut - a

und eastern Nebras-k- for
time, but always

bettir.
Moses

grain coal.
come to the front.

ATTENDING

and

low the

the

everybody

Indorsement

MEETING

someihing the
see tfM Mrs.

on, terylMKly feeding ami last for
souk buy hay a then

01 buying and proceed Chicago,
und

a
bumper crop for

Deconih.

drug-
gist Reni-edy- .

thousand

iniik

returned

Iclals. had
she

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

wonder of
iK powders Calumet.
Wonderful in its raising

its uniformity.
failing its

purity.
Wonderful in

It costs the hiirh-nric- e

trust brands, it is worth as
muc n. It costs a more

the cheap big
it is more. But its

economy in the baking.
Use CALUMET the Modern

Min
At all Grocers.

counl of headache she sup-
posed were caused by some
trouble, but upon consulting sv

specialist hat was not the
f lenity, but that an operation wee
necessary to the She
was recoveries from the operation,
although still suffering somewhat
from tlie of it.

TO BUY

The I lei aid three call
last week from
buy mill; ;:ow:. li you liav, OJ or
more ciWk sale call .'.10 an i JtiV0
description, pri-.-e-

, your name and
r. 1 rf

NEBRASKA
ASSOCIATION AT OMAHA

Forty-firs- t Session,
Z and 1913

Omaha Is to the edlt--

t3 :" N L; ; ka o raid
lie by two thi of the Ne

Mr. wan

too

its

Association, 2, 3
4 I', rj Nebraska

the in vital iou to
be Omaha's

On Sunday. I, the palpi!
u majority of the churches)
will la occupied by Nebraska news- -

a men and women who tell
to oid 'he good people of what the

Box Butte In 1886 he made a trip country U striving to do to
to Hot Springs with a In ':' Nibraska
1888 he for Wright. n this Sunday afternoon a spec- -

who is now associated with h In J" lor me u. pantile

eal business, making long trips ed of the Nebraska Prose
to Pine Ridge for fuel. A iociution will be held at the Rome

He in business in Alliance
May .'2. pm.s. in a small building; The sc.-- - ion will on
which stood just north of the Alii iloiidey rooming and will include
ance Hotel. Two later he some of the ablest speakers on

the feed business of.K'cta very close to the newspaper
John Pllkiagton, theu where "ud printing iuterests of the state.

feed store "ome Motel win oe me neauquariera! nowTiter, i every on earth for regg ... f a , i ...in i. . I...U u
these

But

years later he purchased the "u e w e?"- -

property where he is now Round aessiotw will be held
and is familiarly known as the at beginning of each and

Rowan " He added an ele- - subjects of importance will be
ator iu VJW and coal In PHI and and discussed an In

is now doini: n tJuivftSM business in manner.
both and

RAILROAD

There is iu

after all. To trafie Supt and K. E. Youn left
e cattle a Utp e:ist. They in- -

have the before tend to f;op day in Omuha,
they cuu feed hrs to where Mr. Young

for

and plant ItU be

at tended a meeting of railroad
Mrs Young recent l

turned from Omaha, where went

The bak- -

power
its never results,

econnmv
less than

but
trifle than

and can kinds
worth proves

real

Powder.

which
optic

found
that dtt'

remove cause.

effects

WANT COWS

office had
parties wishing to

I'er

iiiimbt !

PRESS

Annual June 2,
4,

t;oing show
royal, time

drawn yokes utT'Mt annual session
braska Press June
and editor should
accept generous

guest.
June of

Omaha

short paper will
Omuha

press
team.

worked
memorial serine

started hotel
busiue.--s begin

montiks

located
stands.reason

two
located table

Which the session
Coiner much

talked over in
formal

going
Frielay

pliont

Omaha und South Omaha provide
generous eutertainmeut. The edit-
ors will be the recipients erf many
favors at their hands.

Cough Medie-iu- ftr Children.
Too much care connot b used iu seleciisw

a cough medicine for children. It should
be nleu-vin- t to Ukc. coittsin uo harmful sub--

offi ttanoa and be most edre-tusl- Chamberlain's
i. i .iuIi Kfiutslv meets ttiwe requii

and is a favorite with the utotbers of
. I.ii.lrvn fi mhrt- - uht bv al

to have her es examined on u liu .Clisillssuiset


